
the Crrf sponilrtise of tha Hi T.
lerald. ...i

Washimuto, Jan. 15, 1 S 40.

There is grant ilrtnnnd Tor patriotic poetry
in the Mouse! of Representatives, about this
iinn In the progress of the debate upon lhf
Orojrnn question, members have indulged in
quotations nf poetry, who are nmonjr tlic Inst men
we should have enCpectpd of beinj? accrasnry to
Hip Inct. It only shows that while! we are the
innM nltnrian pimple in the world, there is a
n' i.l of "music in our soul," when you bring tin
to the (est.

IVtry on tho Oregon debate
Hy Mr. Adams

"'Your father lias given you a groat army ; but
oiir troops have seen the wolf ; yours have not.1'
'Well, well," said Frederick, I will give them
an j portnnify to ace the wolf." ,

By Mr. J.C. Ingr-reol-l

"Fear in all public council, betrayt like
treason."

A land of
"Antres vast, and deserti idle,

Rough quarries, rock and hills whose heads
touch heaven."

Thin was Orepon, as Mr. I. understood it.

I!y Mr. Winthrop

"En ammo temper ftti.ut invidiam ti'rtufopar.
lain, pjnrinm, non inaid'iam' puturtm."

By Mr. Baker, of III.

"Rapt dream or solemn vision. whole
or none."

Ci iia. "The tongue which God had placed in

the Gulf of Mexico."
"The last echo of a hoit o'trthrow n."

'Like the Sultan sun,
Stni;i;!c upon the fiery verge ol Heaven."

Jlv Mr. (liJdings

'Vou have prepared the enp,
And I will press it to your lips,
Until the very dregs shall be drained."

"Let no one say that I desire a slave insurrec-
tion ; hut, sir, I doubt not that hundreds of thou-

sands of honest and patriotic hearts, "will hiugh
at your calamity, and mock when your tear

By Mr. Rhett

".No war with the I nitod States can li? & little
war."

"The whole of Oregon."
Great Britain will say, "here we are and we

shall not move."

By Mr. Ilillianl of Ala.

Tliat little speck of "a cloud, no bipger than a
man's band."

"And many a banner shall be torn,
And many a kiiiit of earth be borne,
And manv a thief of arrows spent,
I'.re Scotland's king shall cross the Trent."

"Shedding disastrous twilight over half the
nations."

"Westward the star .' empire holds hit way."
By Mr. Yancy, of Ala.

"On the Grampian bills bis father fed bit flock,
A frugal swain"

But that the good old man bad kept him
"An only son at home."

But
"He had beard of battles, and longed
To follow to the field some warlike lord."
Then

"Welcome be Cumberland's steed to the shock,
Let him dash his proud foam like a wave on the

rock !

But wo to his kindred and wo to bis cause,
When "Columbia" her claymore indignantly

draws .

When ber panoplied warriors to victory crowd
Brave-hearte- and true, and dauntless and proud,
Their swords are a million, their bosoms are

one,

They are true to the last of their blood and their
breath.

And, like reapers descend to the harvest of
death."

By Mr. Giles, of Mil.

"Britannia needs no bulwarks,
Nor towers along the steep,

Her march is o'er the mountain wave,
Her home is on the deep."

"For freedom's battle once begnn,
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son,

Though baffled oft, is ever won."

Mr. Caleb Smith, of Indians
"Manifest destiny."
"Beard the British lion in advance."
"Are you ready for war ?"

Mr. Levin's speech was nil poetry.

By Mr. Hamlin, of Maine
And let that fla", which

"So proudly drinks the morning light,
O'er ocean's wave in foreign clime,
A symbol of our might."

Float only over the homes of a free people.

Then, in the inimitable language of our own
distinguished poet

"Wide shall our own free race increase,
And wide extend the elastic chain;

That binds in everlasting peace
State after State a mighty train."

"To damn him most supremely, call nun Has-

tings."
"And the gun of our ration's natal day,

At the rise and set of the sun,

Shall boom from the far Nor'est away,
To the valet of Oregon ;

And the ships on the sea shall luff and tack,
And tend the peal of triumph back."
By Mr. Chipmao, of Michigan

"This is the gun boat, No. 1,'
Wiggle-waggl- e went ber tail,
And pop w ent her gun."

The conclusion to bo drawn from all this, is,

that war and poetry are very nearly allied
that love, music, patriotism, blood and murder.
and poetry, oltcn go hand-in-han- d

IM..L .. 1-- llX ,. m..l'i.L..UJl.iL.J-.i.- l

IIA.XK XOTE LIST.
PUWSILTASII.

The following list shows the current value of nil
Vnnsvlvanin Bank N.ites. The most implicit re- -

liimre may be plated upon it, as it in every week
arcliilly compared with anil corrected from Bick-nall- 't

Reporter.

Itaiikft In Philadelphia.
N. LorsTtos. Disc, in

Philsd.
NOTES AT V A IS.

Bank of North America , par
Hank of tlm Northern I.iterties . par
CommefeiHl Hunk of Ppnn'a. . par
Farmer' nrp.l Mechanics' Bank . par
Kensington Bank . , . par
Philadelphia Hank' ; par
Schuvlkill Bank par
Southwark Bank par
Western Bunk . . par
Mechanics' Bank . P?
Manufacturers' cV Mechanics' Hunk par

Country lC;tiili i

Bank of Chester County Wcatchcsler par
Bsnk of Delaware County Chester par I

Bank of nermauhiwn (Sermantown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Nnrrislown par I

Dnylrstnwn Bank Doylestown par
Rasloti Bank Huston par I

Fsrniers' Bunk of Bucks CO. Bristol par
(Wire of Bank of Penti'a. Harrisburg These
Office do do Lancaster I offices
Office do do Reading f do not
OHice do do Easton J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
Hank of the United flutes Philadelphia 30
Bank of Penn Township . par
fJirard Bank , ' par
Mnyamcnsing B ink . par
Bank of PcnnsWvRiiin par .

Miners' Bank of Pollsvillo Pnttsvilla i
Bank of Lewistown l.rnit'iwn
Bank of Middletown Middleman
Bank of Northumberland Northiimherland par i

Columhia llmk 4 Dridge co.('olnnihia psr
Carlisle Bank Carlisle
Exchange Bank T'itl-t.ii- rp i

Do do branch of Hollidnyshiirg i
Farmerii' Bank of Lancaster Lancistei par
Lancaster County Biink LnnrsHler ,ur
Farmers' Bank of Beading Beading par
Harriiihurg Bank Harrishurg i
Lancas'er Bank Lnncuslnr
l.elmnon Bank Lehanon J )

Merchants' &, Manuf. Bank Piituhurg t !

Bank of Pittkluirg Pitlshuig I''est Bianeh 11 ink W'illiHinxpori
Wyoming Bank Wilkeshana i
Norlhamptoii Bink Allrutnwn
Berks (,'ounty Bank iteailmg
OHice of Bank of IT. S. Pittshurg failed

Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton lo

Kensington Sav. Ins. A 1I0

Penn Township Nnv. Ins. do
Bunk of Chamhershurg ('hamberHlitirg I
Bunk ol (ifltyiihurg f ietlyshurg jj

Bunk of Co. Montrose lj
Erie Bank Eriu ljalj
Farmers' Drovers' Bank Wnynesburg JnJ
Franklin Bank Washington lj
Honesduln Bank HoueKdale Ij
Monongahela Bank of B. Brownsville 1J
Vork Bank Yoik Jtl

N. B. 'I he notet of those hunks on which we
omit quotations, and sulmtitote a dash ( ) arc not !

purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, wiih the
exception of those which have a letter of ri'ference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. do f.iiled
Manual Labor Bank (T. W- Dvoli, prop.) failed'I'owanda Bank Towanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver closed
Bank of Swatara llairisburg closed '

Bank of Washington Washington failed j

Centre Bank Bellefouie closed
City Bank Pittshuig no tale i

Farmers' A Merh'cs' Bank Pittshurg failed
Farmers' 6l Mech'cs' Bank Fayette co. failed

'

Farmers' Si Mech'cs' Bank (ireencastle fulled
Harmony Institute Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Bank Lewistown no sale
Lumbermen's Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Dundafl' no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed '

Norihunih'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no sale i

Worth eslern Bank of Pa. Mea1tille closed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon '

Pa. Agr, ct Manuf. Bank Carlisle failed1
Silver Lake Bank Monti, .se closed
Union Bank of IVnn'a. I'ninninwn failed;

cstinoielund Bank (Jreenshurg closed i

Wilkesharre Bridge Co. Wilkesharre nole
frj All notes purposing to be on any PeunsvU

vaniu Bank not given in the above list, may he set
jown as irauus.

kew ji:usi:v.
Bank of New Brunswick Brunswick failed j

Belvideie Bank Belvidere 1
Burlington Co. Bank Med ford par
Commercial Bank Perlh Amhny i j

CuniU'rland Bank Bridgetou par '
J

armers' Bank Mount Holly par j

Farmers and Mechanics' Bk Railway , . i
Farmers' and Mechanic' Bk N. Buinswiik failed
Farmers' and Merchant' Bk Middletown I't i
Franklin Bank of N. J. Jersey City failed
Huhokcn Bkgrk. Crazing Co Hohoken failed
Jersey City Bank Jersey City failed
Mechanics' Bank l'atleraoii fulled
Manufacturers Bank Belleville fulled

j

Morris County Bank Morristown i
Monniuuih Bk of N.J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark i
Mechanic' and Manuf. Bk Trenton P"'
Morris Canal and Bkg Co Jersey City

Post Notes no sale
Newark Bkg &. Ins" Co Newsik
New Hope Del Bridge Co LamhertKville i
N. J. Mauufuc. and Bkg Co Hohoken failed
N J l'roiecton & Lombard bk Jersey City failed
Orange Bank Orange 4
I'uiersoii Bank 1'utctson failed
Peoples' Bank do . 4
Piincelnn Bank Princeton pur
Sslem Bunking Co Sulein par
Stale Bmk Newark i
State Bank Ehzahelhtown i
Slate Bank Camden par
State Bank of Morris Mornalown J
8late Bank Treiiioii failed
Salem and Philud Manuf Co Salem failed
Sussex Bank New Ion I
Trenton Banking Cu Trenton par
Union Bunk Dover i
Washingtoii Banking Co. liackuisack failed

Ii:i.4V.4ltC
Bk of Wllm A. Brandy w ine Wilmington par
Bank of Delaware Wilmington par
Bank of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do blanch Millord par
Farmers Bk of Slate of Del Dover par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do branch Georgetown par
Do branch Newcastle par

Union Bunk' Wilmington par
Xj Lndei n'a
(XJ On all banks marked thus f ) there are ei-

ther counterfeit or altered notes of lha various
in circulation.

roi.'llTRKff
afitlualilc sirtmriB.
1 BaaMjctn's Vsrmiito- -- certain eurt for

worms tafe. and very nleaimnt In lake.
8. (Jinsos's Extracts, which remove Oree

of all kinds, Dry rainls, Tar, Varnish and Wax,
from carpets or from clothing, without Injuring the
color or the cloth.

3. Lnnnnit Fit Parr.n the liest thing known
for killing flies ami musquitoes.

4. A ceitain ' Destroyer of Ruts, Mice, Koaches
nnd Ants, and another of Bed Buja.

6. Grss'i Serciric for siur stomach, Heart
Burn nnd Water Brash, by one who hud suffered
thirteen years, before be discovered ths cure;

Da. Strk's (.insti? Oistmijut for ths Piles.
It has never fuiled to cure.

7. Hnaisoi' T.ttkh Wash.
8. Bbkiomii's 1im.!blk Ixk, without a

rival,
0. Tim Cnttrnrisn ()irt;cTto'c of Flos-j- ust

the meitieine fur children and f r women, it i

so pleasant In lake.
10, Br.ra's Vhiktahik ATinil.inps Pn.tf.
1 1. Gr!"' Emollikst WATSn-rHoci- r Pasts,

f,.r Hrnes. Boots, Ac. It softens the leather, and
keeps out I he water,

12. Poon Mam's Pj.astk.s.
13. JrKsoV Diariiiiika Mmtcur, which

cures Hie worst Dinrrhma in a few hours.
I t JcKni's DtsmsTAnt Mixrcsjr, a cer

isin snil speedy cure for Dysentery and Summer
ComplVmt.

The n!ove vnluaMe arlirles are sold whn'esslo
and retail, l I.. CUNN, K. 1 Smith Fifth
rrer, I'liilndi Iphin where Smr. keers and o. !

tiers will lie fU ,r,ied wiih mire African (Avenue I

Pepipr, Arnica Flowers. Drug", Paints, Oil.', disss
ami Varnishes, at the lowest prices. Terms only

eah. (jji Cut out the advertisement, and bring t

it with von. j

Philnleli hia. July-lffih- . 1S4.1. Iv.

11 K T4 I K V J'. A XD I, I V K

THOMSON'SCompound M nip or Tar & 1Tool i

Aailllia.
THIE unprecedented siicees of this medicine, in

the restoration of heahh, to those who, 111 dp". '

pair, had given up all hopes, has given it an xal- -

ted reputation above all other reniedii-s- , furnishing
evidence nf its intrinsic value snd power, as the on- -'

ly sgenl which can be relied upon for the cure of j

Pulmonary Consumption. Bronehiltis, Asthma,
Pain in the side and Breast. Spilling of Blood,
VV hooping Cough, ("roup, Ac.

Attention is lequested lo ihe foil ming ASTON".
5HIN(; ('l.'RE.hv ThomsoV Compound Swup
of Tar and Wood Naptbal !

l'liilmlilphia. 31m M, 1811.
MR. THOMSON Dear Sir With grateful

feelings I inform you nf the astonishing elfecls of
your medicine, uhich has literally rais d me from
a death-he- d ! My disease, Pulmonury Consump-
tion, had reduced mo so low that my physician pro.
1,0 Hired my Case hoe1ess ! At this junction Ille-
gal! to o-- e your meihcine, and miraculous as it mav
Pern, it has completely restored me lo health, alter

everything else had faded. Respectfully vmirs,
WASHING ION M ACK.

Charlotte street, shove (teorge street.
The undersigned, being personally acquainted

wiih Washington Mck and his sullerings, bear
witness lo the astonishing effects of Thomson s
Compound Syrup of Tar, and the truth of the a- - j

bove statement.
JflS. WINNER, 318 North Third street,
DAVID YICKERS. 42 Almond sireet.
HUfiH MC1NLEY, S. E. cormrTamany

nnd Fourth streets.
Prepared only hy X. P. Thomson. N. E. comer

of 5th and Spruce streets, Phi'sde'pliis.
Agents. H. B. Masser, Sunbmy ; D. Tirnss,

and Dr. Macpherson, Hu.iishurg ; Jn '. (5. Brown,
Pottsville ; Ueo. Earl, Reading ; Houston iV Ma-o-

Towanda, Bradmid county, Pa. Piicc 50 cents
per bottle, or $." r dozen.

(Jjf lieware of all imitation.
Philadelphia, June 2lh. 1815. ly

c x 1 11 n c r s .
rilHE suliscnliers would respectfully inform the

L Citizens of Smibury and the public generally ,

that ihey have purchased the shop of Mr. William
Hoover, in Market hlnet, ope do ir west of the Post
Office, w here they will continue the

rnliiiiel-IIaki- n IIiiiiusi,
in all ils branches. The public may expect their
work done in the latest style. They ho, by strict
ntteiiium to husims', to merit a share of public
puroiinge.

fXj- - Coffins made to oiler on the shortest notice,
and country produce taken in exchange for woik.

WM. YOUNOVAX iV II C. MARTIN. I

Snnliury, May 17ih, 145. ly.

i WtYi t v "v it 011 a7i '
VIIOLESALE &. KETIL

HAT & CAT MAN L VA CT LT 1 1 K H S,
South F.usl earner nf Markrt and 4th tlx..

lhll:inllii;i,
"XTrilERR they always keep 011 hand an extern
' ive sssortmeiit of HATS y CA PS of every

di script ion, gol up in the best and most approved
stj le. Persons derir. us cf purchasing superior arii.
ch s on the most lessor side terms, will find it to
their advantage to call before inuking purchases
elsewhere. '

Pbilad-lphia- , Oct. 5th, 1814. ly

loiiiilci reltciN'
DEATH BLOW.

rPhe pui-li- will please observe that 110 Brandreth
I lbs are genuine, unless the box has three la

bels upon if, (the top, the side and the bottom)
emh containing a signature of mv hand- -

writing, thus B. Bhaniirkth, M. 1). These la- -
Iel-ai- e enuraved on lecl, lieautifnlly designed,
and done at an expense of over f'J.OiiO. Therefore
it will lie seen thai ihe only thing necessary to pro-
cure the medicine in its purity, it to observe there
labels.

Remember the top, the side, and the bottom.
The following respective persons are duly authori-
sed, and hold

CERTIFICATES OF AGENCY
For the sale of lirandreih't Yegctuble Vnirertul

Tills.
Norlhumlieilaud county 1 Milton Mackey &

Chamheiliu. Sunbury H. B. M.isser. M'Ewens-vill- e
liel indA. Menell. Northuinl eiland Wm.

Forsyth, (ieorgetuwn J. & J. Walls.
L'liion C.unty: New Berlin Bogar & Win-te- r.

SelinsgroveCeorge (Jundium. Middle-bur- g

Isaac Smiih. Beavenown Havid Hubler.
Adam.burg Wm. J. May. Milllinshuig Mensch
t Ray. Hartlelon Daniel Long. Freeburg

ii.K F. C. Mover. Lewi.hurg Walls Si. Crven.
C'olumbia county : Danville E. B. Reynolds

Ac Co. Berwick Sliumun Itttenhouse. sa

C. C. Brohls. Blooinshurg John R.
Moyer. Jeisey Town Levi Bisel. Wsshinglon
Robt. McCay. Limestone Ballot k. McNinch.

Observe lhat each Agent has an Engraved Cer-
tificate of Agency, containing a representation of
Ur BRANDRETH'N Manufactory at Sing Sing,
and upon which will also b seen exact copies ol
the new luleU now used upon the Urandrtth Pill
Boxes.

Philadelphia, office No. 8, North Bih street.
B. BRANDRETH, M. D,

Juns 24th, 1813,

WISTAIt'S
ii a ms im of wii.w tiii:nnv, ,

A Campnnnil rtslsnmlc Prrpsrsilon from
Wllil Clirrrjr IlnrU hikI Tar,

77e ie remedy known to the world fur the aire nf
eoutrht, eoldt, asthma, crrnip, hhtding nf the

lung, tohooping cough, hmnthitit,
oisa, ihnrtncni of hrenth. pain nnd

wenknesn in the brenst fir de,
liver rnmpluhd, and the

fml tinge if
CONSUMPTION'.

We will hot assert that this BALSAM will cure
Consumption in ist xenrst form, but it h.is cured
many after all other menns of relief lisl been tried
in vain. And why not t It seems that the WILD
CHF.RUV was destined by Nntnre to he our PA
NACEA fur the vatagina ,lirnr nf this c dd In
titude. Let net the despairing invsliil wss'e his
muney nnd loo TIME, lo him s. sll impor'ant,
in txierimrnting wiih the traKhy nnstrumn nf the
dsv, luit use ut unre a medicine lliat will cure. If a
core he p.iB-ib- le a medicine that sciencn spprnve.
and many years o( experience huva demonstrated

' """ reiievrs.
There h no s.-r- r thing an fiil." in the Mstorv

of t his wonderful BALAAM. Evidence the mmi !

cniivitiring evedence thai no one ran doubt, fully
Pstahli hes this fnet. For the ske of hrevity we
select the fol'nwing from thousands. J

Isaic Plait.Esq.. Editor of the Pokeep.ie Eacle.
one of the most influential journsls in he slate of ,

New Yoik, si ties undet the authority of his ow n
name, tint a young lady, a rel itive nf his. of very
delicate constiiution, was attacked in Feh. 194?.
w"n fccre cold, which immediately produced spit

"J" blood, cough, fever, nnd other dangerous and j

terming symptoms. J hrongTi meilicnl licilment
nu l ire sno piiuinny i curing summer.

But on llip return of winter she wns ntt ieked more i

violently than at first, she becsmn scarcely ahle lo
walk and wis tinuhled with ennoh. chilU nnd fever

'

every day. and appeared to be going rapidly with
coriHiimpiion J at this tune, when there was n sign j

of improvement, Mr. Plait procured a bottle ef t

Wistab'h Balsam or Wu.n Ciit.niiT, which she
took, and it si eniingly restored her. She g d a se- -

cond, and before it wa half taken she was restored
to perf-c- t hrnllh, which she has enjoyed lo Ihe pre- -
sent lime, without the slighter! symptom of her for- -
mer diseise.

Mr. Patt savs "the cure came ander mv own oh
set ration and I cannot he mistaken as to the facts."

EXTRACT OF A 1.F.TTK11 FN 031 A I'OSTi
MASTER, DATED

Washington CO.. Maine, Apr. 20, 1 841.
j

MR. ISAAC BCTTS. Dear Sir: At the re- - i

quest 01 many ol my Irteo.ls in tins place anil viel- -
nily who sre afflicted with consumption ami liver
complaints, I take the liberty of asking you to np- -

point someone in this county as sgent to sell Wis- -

tab's Balsam of Witn Cur.uuv. and tosend him
a few do7.en. as there is none of i: for sale within j

200 miles from ibis. I have no doubt that it would
meet with a ready sale if it were where il could la;

ptocured without too much expense nnd delav.
My wife was allocked about six m mlbs since,

. . .!.L I ' I .1- .- C ..fwon wnai me nysiei-m- eiiiien u.e nrsi s agr 01

Consumption a complaint vi ry prevalent in this
s cuoii of rouniry. Having seen the Balsam ad
verimed in Augusta.

E7-- 200 TOCILES FltOlM IIEUE,
I took the pains to send therefor a loitleofit
which she look, and which belied her so much that
I sent for two bottles more, which she has a'so

and she now says she has not fell so well for
six years as she dues at this time. All those who
have inquired of me and usceilained what effect the
Balsam had, are anxious lo have some for sale in
ibis vicinity, which is the cau-- o nf my writing yon.

Please inform me by ictu'n of m til whether you
coiic'u.le to send some, and it so tu whom, in order
thut it may be known where it can be had.

I am with yours, etc.
P. (i. FARNri WORTH, p. M.

The whole country is fast learning that no medi-

cine no physician no preparation of anv kind
whatever ran Dm Wistak's Balsam of j

WlLU ClIKtlHT.

.4. TUI'I.Y WO.1I2RI'I.'Ij C'I'RIm
WsTsavitLK, Oneida

.
eo.. N.Y. Sept. 15, 1843.

Hear rtir I owe it to the nttlieteil lo inform Vou
that in January last I was allai ked by a very vio- - j

lent cold, caused by woiking in the water, which
settled on my lungs. It v.as ai cnmpanie.l by a ve- -

ry severe pain in mv breast and tides, and also s
disttessing cough. I had in attendance all the best i

medical aid in our village: but after exhausting all
their skill 10 no avail, they pronounced my di-e- a j

confismkii ( omsi'mption, and they one and all
gnre me tip to die. Alter much persuasion I got
ihe consent of my physician lo use the Balsim nt
Witn Ciit itHT pri pared by Dk. Wistak. I pur- -
chased nf ttie Agent in our place one bottle, before
using half of which I began to gain strengih, and it '

was very evident my cough was much better and i

my symptoms in every way improving, I have
now used lines bottles, and am Teuton d lo tterfrri
hrnllh. This re-u- lt is alone owing lo the use of
t)R WISTAIt'S 11 A T.SAM OP A 11.11 I1HKI!.
RY ; nnd I take this method of giving you ihe in
formation, partly to'pay you the debt of gratitude ,

'

I owe you, and partly lhat others similarly afflicted
maj know .where lo apply for relief. j

Veiy truly yours, JAMES RACE. j

Mil. Palm f.h. Druggist, under date of Wuterville, j

Sept. 2lih, 1843, writes;
The statement given yr.u by Mr. James Sage is

well known to be irue by this icic eammunitu.
It ortainlv was a most remaika1 le cure. The sale
of the Balsam is very good, and its success in cures
truty flattering. Yours respi ctfullv.

D. D. PALMER.

TIIK MOST Hi: MAI. K. .1.1. K
CL'KK KVKIl li.

HAiinosFiEi.il, N. J , April 20. 1813.
On or about the 13th day of October, 1 8 1 1, I was

tuken with a violent pain in ihe side near the liver,
which roiilinued for about five days, snd was fol-

lowed by Ihe breaking of an ulcer, or al seem, in-

wardly, w hich relieved the pain a little, but caused
me to throw up a great quantity of offensive mallei
and also much blood. Ueii.g greatly al aimed at
this, I applied lo a physician, lut he said he thought
he could do but 1' tlx for me except give me some
Mrrniry Pills, which I refused lo take, feeling
satisfied that ihey could do me no good ; many o-i-d,

r remedies were then procured by my wife and
friends, hut none did me any good and the ge

of blood and coiruption still continued every
few days, and al last become so offensive that I

could scarcely breathe. I was also seised with a vi.
olent cough, which at limes caused me to raise
much more blood than I btd done before and my
disease continued in this way, still growing worse,
until February, when sll hope of my tecoveiy wss
given up, and my fiieadt all thought 1 would die
nf a (ialiofixo CosscMrTin. At this moment,
when my life was apparen lv drawing near its close,
I heard of DR. W ISTAK'S BALSAM OF
WILD CHELRY, and gat a bottle which

me iNNMHATrLT ; and by ihe use of only
three bi tiles of this medicine, all my pains were
removed my cough and spitting of blood and cor-

ruption entirely stopped, and in a few weeks my
health was so far resloied as to enable me lo work
al my trade, (which is a carpenter,) and up lo this
nine 1 have enjoyed good health.

THOMAS COZENS.
GiorcitTra CorTT, N.J , ss.

Personally camo before me, the tebsc.ibef, one of

the .tusticcs nf the Peace In and for the saidennn
ty, Thomas ('ozena, and heing duly slTirmed ac.
cording to law, stilh tha above statement is in all
things true. ,

Afliroicd before me, on tha 20th of April. 184.1,
J. CtSMSST. J. V.

Such is the unprecedented success of this DAI
SAM, -

"SATIRE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION'," .

a prescription congeniil to our wants, as it is pie-pare- d

fr un chemicil extract from suhMances which
the author of nature has plnced In our own Nnd
fur wise purposes, that many who know nothing
of the mode of its prrparitinn are endeavoring to
reap pecuniary hencfits hy selling an aiticlu similir

"Pl'esr.nre. nr nv repre-enun- g til. Ir
wi, irnu n! nurr!or 10 1 11 ip i n i ,o , or nv pur

ling upamixtute and solemnly asseversling that it
is imported fr m a foreign cnuntry, which is not (tie
esse. All these deceptive arts goto show th.il
W'tvTin'a It.ia.w i Lntmn Irt iKa ..). I In I.. I

.tj 7J (llthAT RLMhl). 11 and that to ,rll
any nrnture it must he hhe this in riome, or pur. j

poitU, he like it in suMsnee.
ue.ir.e noi me cunnniKiv wrougni mimics.

'.'.""""""J 80 ""'J'" "''J'"' genuine j

Wistab's Balsam of Wu.n ('Hnint
J

NO OTHER CAM BE I.IKX3 IT.
Address i.l orders to ISAAC BUTTS, No. 32 '

Ann St., New i ork.
Agents, JOHN W FRILINO. Sunlmrii. :

D. BlUCTKiAM. K,rlhumhcrland.
.1. K. MOYEIt. Mmmthurg.
1. WAOOONSELLEK, SeViu-nrm--

URO-W- 6c CUE AS V, Mifflmville.
Feh, 22d. 1815 ly

OAKIJA'S
ii:itativc svmr.

rillfE valuable properiies nf Oakhj's Depurs- -
1 tivn Syrup of Sirsapnrilla, as a purifier of the

blood, is so well known to the puhlic.jiener.illv.
that it is nnpeecsstry to occupy much spaee in set-

ting fonh the advantages to be derived from ils
use; wherever the medicine has once been intro-
duced, it takes precedence over all others: eveiy
one that has taken it, have derived so signal bene
fieial results from it, that it is rccomm led bv
them wiih the irmost confidence. Physicians of
me ingiiesr stnn'liug in the profession, presenile it

pa'ients under their care ; containing nothing
deleterious, but being composed ol Ihe most mild,
yet efficacious vegetable malcrials.it is olb red with
r"nhdence. as the cheapest and most efficient pu- -

riner 01 ine tuoou now known. J he use 01 a lew
bottles, especially in the spring months, will be at
tended with a most decided improvement in the ge- -

nrrn atrength ofthe system, eradicating anv seed- -
0f ,lisrnfP ,hnt mav have been generated, henides
giving health snd'vigor to the body. For Ihe cure
of Serofula or Kings Evil, Rheumatism. Tetter,
Pimples or eiuptions of the Skin. White Swelling,
Fistula, Chronic Cough Asthma, Arc. The nu- - j

merons cenifieaies in the possession of the snlaeri- -

,r'r , hia agents, from physicians am others, are
girieient to convince the most skeptical of ils u- -

periority over sll preparations of Sarsaparill.i. j

,s, wholesale and retail, bv the uronrietor.
- . - . . . . .T '(.KniiliK V . OAKLKV. North nth street. Rea- -

ding, Beiks Comity, and lo lie had ofthe following
peisons :

Jn IWirthumbrrland County. H. B. Masssr,
Sunbury ; Ireland fc Mixel, McEwensville ; D
Krauser, Milton.

In Union County. J. (icarhart, Selinsgrovet
A. ('melius, Mitftinburg.

In Columbia County. R. W. McCay, Wash
ington.

Reading, March 14, 1843.

Ma. Oaklft: I believe it the uty of every
one lo do whbleverin their power I les, for the h ne- - j

fit of their fellow man, and having hail po-iii- j

proof in mv ow n family, of the wonderful properties '

of your Depuratite Syrup of Sarsnparilh, I m st
conscientiously recommend it to the afflicted. We
had the nii-- f ntuiic to lose two of our children, by
th? breaking nut of ulcerous sores that covered the
face, head and neck, although we had soma of the
most scientific physicians 10 attend them and had
tried all the known lemedies, including
Panacea, without avail. Another of my children
was attacked in the same manner, her face rd
n,vk 'ompletely covered; the d.schaige was so
.. 11 . : 1 . 1. ... . v. 1. . 1. . .. .
out lisive, vimi nil' oiseasp m pin 11 a iir'Kin, ion, w -

despaired of her life. Seeing ihe wonderful ellecls
nI v,,,,r I'epuraiive yrup nl . .rsa ar we wete
induced lo make trial of il. as the last res .rt ; it

'ke a charm; the ulcers commenced healing
immediately, a few bottles entirely restored her to
n,'r oeaiin. wmcn sne 11ns ei joyeu uniiiieriuptruiy
ever since. Asa puntier ol ihe blood, 1 verily be-

lieve il has not its equal.
JOHN MOYER, Tailor,

Walnut street, near Fourth, Reading.

Dougl issville, April 10th, 1813.
Ma. Oaklkt: My son Edmund Leaf, had Ihe

scrofula in the most dreadful and distressing man-

ner for three years, dining wh'ch time he w is de
prived of ihe use of his limbs, bis he .d and neck
were covered ilh ulcers. e tried all ihe dill -- r.
nt remfdies, hut to no effect, until recommended

by Dr. Johnson of Noriistown. and also Dr. Isaac
Hiesiei, ol Reading, lo use your Depuralive Syrup
of Sarsaporiila, of which I obtained several boitles.
ine use ol which drove the di.-ea- enlinly out ol
his system, the sore healed up, and the child was
remure'i 10 (,rrieri neaiin, which ne lias enjoyeu
uninterruptedly ever since, to the astonishment of
many peisons who seen him duiing his atlliction.
I have thought it my duly, and send you this certi-

ficate that others who have a like affliction in the
family may know where to obtain so valuable a
medicine. Yours truly.

AMELIA D. LEAF.
Sept. Ifi, 1843 ly

To Country Merchant.
Doots, Shoes, I5onnets Leghorn anil

Inltll J.CcU Hilts.
(I. AV. &. L. ... TAYLOK,

at the S. F.. corner of Market and Fifth Stx.,
PHILADELPHIA,

"FFER for tale an extensive Nssonmrnt of the
- "above articles, all of which they sell at unusual-

ly low piices, snd particulaily invite the attention
of buyers visiting the cilv, loan examination of
their stock. G. W. & L. B. TAYLOR.

Philadelphia, May 25, 1844. ly

city fu hn rru it vTavi "VIOS,
AND PRIVATE SALES ROOMS,

Nos. v.".) and 31 North Third Street,
Near the City Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA.

CC. MACKEY, Auctioneer, respectfully in- -

ihe attention of persona desirous of pur-

chasing Furniture, to his eitensiva Sales Rooms,
(both public snd Piivale,) for every description of
Household Furniture, where can be obtained at all
limes, a large assortment of fashionable and welt
manufactured Cabinet Furniture, Beds, Malwaues,
Ac, at very reduced prices, for cash.

07" Sales by Auction, twice week.
May 3Vih. 1843. ly

Il74XSri:iThirhighet price,
of

will "
Aug J, 184.1 HENRY MASSER.

of a superior quality, can no be hadIlMt Lima Kilna of Henry Masser.in Sun-bur- y.

M.yl7,lM6.

ROSE OINTMENT
roit Tirrrrn.

nt no won ms, riMri.Es on the face, Atm othiui
CIITANKOt' VUl'ITIONS.

rf "p The following crrtifica'e drsrrihet one of'Me
mnut rrlraitrdinari cures twer effected ly any
application.

Piirt.AnrfrntA, Felirnary 10, ISM.
TOR twenty years I was severely afflicted with

. Tr.TTKn on ths Face and Headt the disease
rommencrd when I w:is seventeen years old, and
continued until the Fall of 1836, varying in vio-

lence, but without ever disappearing. During most
nf the time, great part of my fice wss covered with
the eruption, frequently Attended with violent itch-in- gj

mv head swelled at times until it Mt ns if It
would Imrst the swelling was so grpuf. that I coul J
eareely get my hnt on. During' the long period

th it I was nfllieled wiih the diiesse, I useit a great
many n plication, (among them several celehrared. ..... . .
prepnrntinni as win as maing tnw.ini remeities,
inri,iinB nuniher of hot l les of Sivaim't Panacea,
;jrr, nf Sarxnpnrilla, Ac. In fact, it would he

jmpgjU,', to Pt,niP,s,P t1B medicines I used.
i wn, u ,rr f rp nf , f . , ,:

tingui.hed phvsicinns of this ciiy. hnt without re.
ceivmg much benefit, and I despaired nf ever being
eurrd. In the fill of lSUfi, the disease til the time
heing very violent, I commenced using the AVe
Ointment, (prepared bv Yauchan fc Davis.) In
a few applications the violent itching ceased, the
swelling abated, the 1 ruftinn began lo disappear,
and before I h id used a jar the wa entirely
cuted. It has now been nearly a year and a half

and there is hot a vestige of the disease
except the sc.irs from the deep pits formed

by the disease. It is impossible for ine to describe
in a certificate the severity of ihe disease and my
suffering, hut I will be pleased lo give a fuller ac-

count to any person wanting furiher satisfaction,
who will c;dl on me. At the time I commenced
Using the I5.se Ointment I would have given hun-
dreds of ilollais to he rid of tho disease. Since u.
sing it. I have recommended it to several persons,
(among them my mother, who bad ihe disease, bad-

ly on her arm.) who wi re a I cured bv it.
JAMES DKKNELL, No. lSfi, Race St.

Cy The Rose Ointment is prepared bv E. B.
Vauhnn, Souih East corner of Third and Race
streets, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sunhu- -

ry, by H. B. MASSIiK,
May 14th, 1813 A sent.

lCoc Ointment1, lor Teller.
A PRO OF OF ITS KFFICACY.

1'Hii.Anri.rniA, May 27th, 1839.
'PHIS is to certify that 1 was severely afflicted

with J etier in the hands and feet tor upwards
' '"'ly years; the disease was attended generally

witn violent itening ami swelling. 1 sppiteil to a
number of physicians, and used a great many appli-
cations without eft'eeting cure. About a year
since, I applied the Rose Ointment, which entirely
slopped ihe itching, and a few applications immedi-
ately cured the disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never been rid of it at
any time for forty years. RICHARD SA VAf.E,

Eleventh, below Spruce Street.
Cj" The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Yauuhan, South East corner of Third and Raco
Streets, Philadelphia, nnd sold on agency in Sunbu-rv.b- y

H. B. MASSER,
May 14th, 1843. Ageit.

MEDICAL APPROBATION
OJthr IlOSi: OI.TMi:.T,.for Titter.

LTHOUOH the superiority ofthe prepaiaiion
over all others is fully es'ahli-hei- l, the proprie-

tors take pleasure in laving before ihe public the
following certificale from a respectable physician,
a graduate ofthe University of I'eiiiisvlviin a. Dr.
B nmb, having found in Ibis ipinedy that relief fir
a tedious and disagreeable nffe 'Hon which ihe means
within the range of Lis profession (tiled to ali'ird,
has not hrsi'aled lo give it his approhali n, although
the prejudices ami interests of thai profession aie
opposed to secret Remedies,

Phii.aiiv.lciiia, Sept. 19, l)3fi.
I was recently troubled with a tedious herpetic

erupiion, which covered nearly one si 'e of inv face,
and extendi d over the ear. Mr. Ynughun, proprit- -j

tol ofthe Rose Ointment, rbsetviiig m face, iiish-- J
led on my liying his preparation, of which he han- -
ded me a jar. Alihough in common with the inem- -
bers ot mv profession, I diseoiinienaiK e and -I

prove of the numerous nostrums palmed upon tho
j public by i'jnoi ant pr. tenders, I feel in jus iee h umd

loexcipl the Rose Ointment from thai cia-- s of me
dicines, and to give it mv approbation, ns it entire-
ly iu red the eruption, alihough 11 h id resisted the
usu.il applications. DANE. B.M fili, M. D.

' he Rose Ointment is prepared by I'. B.
Yauuhan, East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and fold on sgmcv in Sun-bur- y,

by H. B. MASSER,
May I fill, 1813. Agent

EAGLEai r.n? d: .a 9I 'urnt r 11 'Third and Vine Strifls,
WIIililAr.lSPOIlT, PA.

riIHE siibscrila-- r announces to the
A. public, that he h s opened a Motel. in the com-

modious brick building situate on the coiner of
'I bird and Pine .trccts, where he will be happy lo
wait np'n those who may favor him wit their

I company. The Eagle Hotel is targe nnd convent
j enl, and furnished in the lie-- t modern stile. Il is
i provided with a large number of well aired and

'
condortable sleeping apartments, rooms, private
r,arra, ,Ve. Peisons visiting Wilhanisporl on hu- -
sin ess or pleasure, may re-- t lhat every ex-- I
ertion will be used lo render their sojourn st the
"r.sgle Hotel pleasant and agreeuble. His 1 aide
will be supplied with the very best ihe market af-

fords, and his bar wiih ihe choicest wines and other
liquors chargea reisouable. The Fajle Hotel
possesses greater advantages in point of location
than any olher similar establishment in the borough,
being situate in the business pari of the town, snd
within a convenient distance of the Court House
alld Wil,lam(i,,or, .,, Klmiri Ro;1(I u. rt.

j Sufficient Smbling provided, and good and trusty
ostlers always in attendance.

Attentive, accommodating and honest Servants
have been employed, and nothing left undone lhat
will add lo ihe comfort and accommodation of his
guests.

There will he a carriage always in attendance at
the Boat Landing to convey passengers to and from
the House, tree of charge.

CHARLES BORROWS.
May 14th. 1813. if

.Tlic"liar I YVcavor V sion,
ROPE MAKERS & SUIT CHANDLERS.

Ko. 13 Morth W'ttttr Street. Thiladtlfdiia.
constantly on hand, a general

nAVE of Cordage, Seine Twines, Ac, viz:
lar a Ropes, Fishing Ropes, While Ropes, Msnil
la Ropes, Tow Lilies for Canal, Boats. Also, a
complete assortment of N ine Twines, Ac. such as
Hemp Shad and liering Twine, Ileal Patent (iill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Hening Twii.e, Shoe
Threads, Ac. Ac. Also, Bed Coids, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Cariet ('hams,
Ac. all of which they will dispose of on reasonable
teims. i .

Philadelphia, November 1 3, 1 812. ly

No. llto Market Street, Philadelphia.
the attention of Country Merchants

INVITE extensive assortment of Britith French
and American Dry Hoods, which they offer for sals
on the imt yeasonaWe terms.

rhilsdtlihis, November 1.1, 1812. y.


